#6008   |  Full Body Harness w/ Shock Abs.  . . . . . . . . . . 48
#6006 | 24" Lanyard w/ Snaphook  . . . . . . . . . . 40
#6002D  | 18" Hrness D-Ring Extender . . . . . . . . . . 49
#6002  | 18" Lanyard w/ Snaphook  . . . . . . . . . . 40
#PD6001 | Pro-Series  Deluxe Harness . . . . . . . . . . 47
#P6001 | Pro-Series Harness w/ Rear D-Ring . . . . . . . . . . 46
#6001   | Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring  . . . . . . . . . . 48
#5009Z | Z359 Swival Snaphook  . . . . . . . . . . 25
#5006Z | Aluminum Carabiner w/ 3600 lb Gate  . . . . . . . . . . 25
#5006 | Aluminum Carabiner  . . . . . . . . . . 25
#5004 | Large D-Ring   . . . . . . . . . . 25
#4103 | 50' Value Lifeline   . . . . . . . . . . 29
#4073 | 50' MAX XLine   . . . . . . . . . . 29
#4071  | 50' MAX XLine Pneumatic Lifelin  . . . . . . . . . . 29
#4036  | 50' Lifeline w/ Carabiner  . . . . . . . . . . 27
#4032 | 50' Deluxe Lifeline   . . . . . . . . . . 26
#4025 | 3 Strand Value Custm Lifeline . . . . . . . . . . 29
#4024  | 3 Strand Value Custom Lifeline . . . . . . . . . . 29
#4023 | 100' Value Lifeline   . . . . . . . . . . 28
#4021 | 50' Value Lifeline   . . . . . . . . . . 28
#4020 | 25' Value Lifeline   . . . . . . . . . . 28
#4019 | 50' Vertical Lifeline  . . . . . . . . . . 28
#4018 | 25' Value Package (S, L, X)  . . . . . . . . . . 59
#4017M#6007 | Tri-Lam Waist Belt   . . . . . . . . . . 56
#6405 | All-Pakka Utility Belt . . . . . . . . . . 54
#6404 | All-Pakka Hammer Holder . . . . . . . . . . 53
#6403 | All-Pakka 2 D-Ring  . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6402 | All-Pakka 2 Pocket Tool Bags . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6401 | All-Pakka Tool Bags  . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6400 | All-Pakka Webbing Keepers . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6409 | All-Pakka Utility/Tri-Lam Belt Combo . . . . . . . . . . . . 56
#6408 | All-Pakka Utility/Tri-Lam Belt Combo . . . . . . . . . . . . 56
#6407 | All-Pakka Horizontal Phone Holder  . . . . . . . . . . 55
#6406 | All-Pakka Vertical Phone Holder  . . . . . . . . . . 55
#6405 | All-Pakka 2 Pocket Tool Bags . . . . . . . . . . 54
#6404 | All-Pakka Tool Bags  . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6403 | All-Pakka 2 D-Ring  . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6402 | All-Pakka 2 Pocket Tool Bags . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6401 | All-Pakka Tool Bags  . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6400 | All-Pakka Webbing Keepers . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6409 | All-Pakka Utility/Tri-Lam Belt Combo . . . . . . . . . . . . 56
#6408 | All-Pakka Utility/Tri-Lam Belt Combo . . . . . . . . . . . . 56
#6407 | All-Pakka Horizontal Phone Holder  . . . . . . . . . . 55
#6406 | All-Pakka Vertical Phone Holder  . . . . . . . . . . 55
#6405 | All-Pakka 2 Pocket Tool Bags . . . . . . . . . . 54
#6404 | All-Pakka Tool Bags  . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6403 | All-Pakka 2 D-Ring  . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6402 | All-Pakka 2 Pocket Tool Bags . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6401 | All-Pakka Tool Bags  . . . . . . . . . . 50
#6400 | All-Pakka Webbing Keepers . . . . . . . . . . 50
NOTE: To comply with the ANSI & CSA Z-standards, we will be converting many of our ARS and RS Anchors from stainless steel to mild-steel with “Dacromat” finish.

Dacromat is stronger, more durable, longer lasting, anti-corrosive and passes all of the new testing criteria. We will not be increasing the cost of our anchors for this new feature.
NOTE: To comply with the ANSI & CSA Z-standards, we will be converting many of our ARS and RS Anchors from stainless steel to mild-steel with "Dacromat" finish.

Dacromat is stronger, more durable, longer lasting, anti-corrosive and passes all of the new testing criteria. We will not be increasing the cost of our anchors for this new feature.
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### #1004 | Vertical Wall Anchor
- Kit Includes 1 ea. 11 gauge SST anchor, bolt kit and instruction manual. Rated for fall arrest.
  - Permanent roof anchor
  - For roof pitch up to 7/12
- Package Weight: 1.4lbs
- UPC: 786158100402

### #1004A | Vertical Wall Anchor - 45°
- Kit Includes 1 ea. 11 gauge SST anchor, bolt kit and instruction manual. Rated for fall arrest.
  - Permanent roof anchor
  - For roof pitch up to 8/12+
- Package Weight: 1.6lbs
- UPC: 786158100419

### #1003 | 2-1/2’ I-joist Anchor
- Kit Includes 1 ea. 14 gauge SST anchor, bolt kit and instruction manual. Choose your flashing base depending on your roof material type. Rated for fall arrest.
  - Permanent roof anchor
  - Use on I-joist 1-3/4’ to 2-1/2” wide
  - Choose your own flashing base
- Package Weight: 1.5lbs
- UPC: 786158100303

### #1072 | I-joist Anchor 11 Gauge
- Kit Includes 1 ea. 11 gauge SST anchor, bolt kit and instruction manual. Choose your flashing base depending on your roof material type. Rated for fall arrest.
  - Permanent roof anchor
  - Use on I-joist 1-3/4’ to 2-1/2” wide
  - Choose your own flashing base
- Package Weight: 2lbs
- UPC: 786158107203

### #2820 | ARS Tile Roof Anchor Kit - Black Stem Cover
- Kit Includes 1 ea. 14 gauge SST anchor (with longer stem), aluminum flashing base, tether strap, black stem cover and instruction manual. Rated for fall arrest.
  - ARS Tile roof anchor has a longer stem section
  - For use on 2x4 - 2x12 trusses
- Package Weight: 2.85lbs
- UPC: 786158282009

### #2820T | ARS Tile Roof Anchor Kit - Terra Cotta Stem Cover
- Kit Includes 1 ea. 14 gauge SST anchor (with longer stem), aluminum flashing base, tether strap, terra cotta stem cover and instruction manual. Rated for fall arrest.
  - ARS Tile roof anchor has a longer stem section
  - For use on 2x4 - 2x12 trusses
  - Permanent roof anchor
- Package Weight: 2.25lbs
- UPC: 786158282085

### #2821 | ARS Tile Roof Anchor w/o Flashing
- Kit Includes 1 ea. 14 gauge SST anchor, fastener package and instruction manual.
  - ARS Tile roof anchor has a longer stem section
  - For use on 2x4 - 2x12 trusses
  - Choose your own flashing and stem cover
- Package Weight: 1.5lbs
- UPC: 786158282108

### #1069 | ARS Tile Roof Anchor - 11 Gauge
  - Flashing Kit Sold Separately
  - Use on Tile Roof
  - Permanent Tile Roof Anchor
- Package Weight: 2lbs
- UPC: 786158106909

---
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**CRA Cast-Top**

Starting February 2015, we will be upgrading our CRA’s to a Cast-Loop top section. The cast top is stronger and will have a higher degree of tensile strength for our standard and window-washing anchors. These special tops will have our company initials (SAS) and the applicable Z359.1-09 standard cast into the loop. We will be phasing out our inventory of CRA’s and replacing them with the newer versions. We are not going to increase our cost on the CRA’s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1032C</td>
<td>Cast Top Commercial Roof Anchor (CRA) with 12” stem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032CP</td>
<td>Cast Top Commercial Roof Anchor 12” (CRA) w/ Pass Through Top.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033C</td>
<td>Cast Top Commercial Roof Anchor (CRA) with 18” stem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033CP</td>
<td>Cast Top Commercial Roof Anchor 18” (CRA) w/ Pass Through Top.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038C</td>
<td>Cast Top Commercial Roof Anchor D-Plate Anchor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>Cast Top D-Plate Backer Plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042C</td>
<td>Cast Top Commercial Roof Anchor (CRA) w/ 24” x4” stem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042CP</td>
<td>Cast Top Commercial Roof Anchor 24”x4” (CRA) w/ Pass Through Top.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044C</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 12” Stem ONLY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044CG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 12” Stem ONLY - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044CPG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 12” Stem ONLY w/ Pass Through Top - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045C</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 18” Stem Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045CG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 18” Stem ONLY - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045CPG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 18” Stem ONLY w/ Pass Through Top - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046C</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 12” Stem w/ 6”x6” Base Plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046CG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 12” Stem w/ 6”x6” Base Plate - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046CPG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 12” Stem w/ 6”x6” Base Plate &amp; Pass Through Top - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047C</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 18” Stem w/ 6”x6” Base Plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047CG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 18” Stem w/ 6”x6” Base Plate - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047CPG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 18” Stem w/ 6”x6” Base Plate &amp; Pass Through Top - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048C</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 24”x4” Stem ONLY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048CG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 24”x4” Stem ONLY - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048CPG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 24”x4” Stem ONLY w/ Pass Through Top - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049C</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 24”x4” Stem w/ 8”x8” Base Plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049CG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 24”x4” Stem w/ 8”x8” Base Plate - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049CPG</td>
<td>Cast Top CRA 24”x4” Stem w/ 8”x8” Base Plate &amp; Pass Through Top - Galvanized.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dacromat is stronger, more durable, longer lasting, anti-corrosive and passes all of the new testing criteria. We will not be increasing the cost of our anchors for this new feature.
#1010B | 2x4 Safety Bar - 16” OC x 48” Length
Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled red powder coated steel anchor with 4 detent pins and instruction manual. Anchor legs spaced 16” on center. 2 person fall arrest.
- For use on 2x4 trusses only
- Use with vertical or SRL lifelines
- Temporary reusable anchor
Package Weight: 17lbs
UPC: 786158101027

#1011 | 2x6 Safety Bar 24” OC x 48” Length
Kit Includes: 1 ea. cold rolled red powder coated steel anchor with 3 detent pins and instruction manual. Anchor legs spaced 24” on center. 2 person fall arrest.
- For use on 2x6 trusses only
- Use with vertical or SRL lifelines
- Temporary reusable anchor
Package Weight: 15lbs
UPC: 786158101102

#1012B | 2x4/2x6 Combination Safety Bar - 16” OC x 48” Length
Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled red powder coated steel anchor with 4 detent pins and instruction manual. Anchor legs spaced 16” on center. 2 person fall arrest.
- For use on 2x4 or 2x6 trusses
- Use with vertical or SRL lifelines
- Temporary reusable anchor
Package Weight: 17lbs
UPC: 786158101225

#1012 | 2x4/2x6 Combination Safety Bar - 24” OC x 48” Length
Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled red powder coated steel anchor with 3 detent pins and instruction manual. Anchor legs spaced 24” on center. 2 person fall arrest.
- For use on 2x4 or 2x6 trusses
- Use with vertical or SRL lifelines
- Temporary reusable anchor
Package Weight: 17lbs
UPC: 786158101201

#1013B | 2x6/2x6/2x8 Combination Safety Bar - 16” OC x 48” Length
Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled red powder coated steel anchor with 4 detent pins and instruction manual. Anchor legs spaced 16” on center. 2 person fall arrest.
- For use on 2x6 and 2x8 trusses
- Use with vertical or SRL lifelines
- Temporary reusable anchor
Package Weight: 17lbs
UPC: 786158101324

#1013 | 2x6/2x6/2x8 Combination Safety Bar - 24” OC x 48” Length
Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled red powder coated steel anchor with 3 detent pins and instruction manual. Anchor legs spaced 24” on center. 2 person fall arrest.
- For use on 2x6 and 2x8 trusses
- Use with vertical or SRL lifelines
- Temporary reusable anchor
Package Weight: 17lbs
UPC: 786158101300

#2831 | Truss Bar Anchor - Bolt On
Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled steel anchor, 2 tie-off straps, fastener package and instruction manual.
- 2 person open framing tie-off anchor
- Semi-permanent - cut off straps when done
Package Weight: 8lbs
UPC: 786158283105

#2832 | Truss Bar Anchor - Detent Pin
Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled steel anchor, 2 tie-off straps, detent pin fastener package and instruction manual.
- 2 person open framing tie-off anchor
- Detent pins for reusable application
Package Weight: 9lbs
UPC: 786158283204

#2833 | Truss Bar Anchor - Bolt On
Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled steel anchor, 2 tie-off straps, fastener package and instruction manual.
- 2 person open framing tie-off anchor
- Semi-permanent - cut off straps when done
Package Weight: 8lbs
UPC: 786158283305

#1017A | 2x4 Floor Joist Safety Bar - 24” OC x 48” Length
Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled green powder coated steel anchor with 3 detent pins and instruction manual. Fits engineered 2x4 joists. Anchor legs are welded 24” on center. 2 person fall arrest.
- Fits engineered 2x4 floor joists 24” on center
- Temporary reusable anchor for 2 person
- Fixed legs @ 24” on center
Package Weight: 17lbs
UPC: 786158101713

#1017B | 2x4 Floor Joist Safety Bar 16” OC x 48
Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled green powder coated steel anchor with 4 detent pins and instruction manual. Fits engineered 2x4 joists. Anchor legs are welded 16” on center. 2 person fall arrest.
- Fits engineered 2x4 floor joists 24” on center
- Temporary reusable anchor for 2 person
- Fixed legs @ 16” on center
Package Weight: 18lbs
UPC: 786158101720
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1017C</th>
<th>2x4 Adjustable Floor Joist Safety Bar - 12&quot;, 16&quot; &amp; 24&quot; OC x 48&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled green powder coated steel anchor with 2 fixed and 1 moveable center leg to adjust to 12", 16" or 24" on center, detent pins and instruction manual. 2 person fall arrest.  
• Fits engineered 2x4 engineered floor joists  
• Temporary reusable anchor for 2 person  
• Adjustable center leg #1017G included  
| Package Weight: 19lbs  
UPC: 786158101737 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1017G</th>
<th>Adjustable Leg for Floor Joist Bars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 ea. green powder coated steel replacement leg for #1017 series floor joist safety bars with detent pin, attachment bolts and instruction manual.  
• Replacement let for #1017C or #1017D  
• Included detent pin and attachment bolts  
| Package Weight: 1lbs  
UPC: 786158101744 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1017D</th>
<th>2x4 Adjustable Floor Joist Safety Bar - 12&quot;, 16&quot; &amp; 24&quot; OC x 48&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kit Includes 1 ea. cold rolled green powder coated steel anchor with 2 fixed and 2 moveable legs to adjust to 12", 16" or 24" on center, detent pins and instruction manual. 2 person fall arrest.  
• Fits engineered 2x4 engineered floor joists  
• Temporary reusable anchor for 2 person  
• 2 ea. adjustable center legs #1017G included  
| Package Weight: 20lbs  
UPC: 786158101744 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1036</th>
<th>“Hold-Me” Temporary Anchor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kit Includes High Strength Aluminum Anchor,& English Manual.  
• Use w/ Vertical Lifeline System  
• Temporary Anchor  
| Package Weight: 1lbs  
UPC: 786158103601 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#6015</th>
<th>36” Tie-Off Strap w/ D-Ring &amp; Loop End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Includes Heavy duty 36” tie off strap, D-ring and loop end, manual.  
• Cinch style tie off strap  
| Package Weight: 1.25lbs  
UPC: 786158601503 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#6016</th>
<th>72” Tie-Off Strap w/ D-Ring &amp; Loop End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Includes Heavy duty 72” tie off strap, D-ring and loop end, manual.  
• Cinch style tie off strap  
| Package Weight: 1.5lbs  
UPC: 786158601602 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#6031</th>
<th>36” HD Tie-Off Strap w/ 2 D-Rings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Includes Heavy duty 36” tie off strap, D-ring and D-ring end, manual.  
• Non-cinch style tie of strap  
| Package Weight: 1.5lbs  
UPC: 786158603101 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#6032</th>
<th>72” HD Tie-Off Strap w/ 2 D-Rings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Includes Heavy duty 72” tie off strap, D-ring and D-ring end, manual.  
• Non-cinch style tie of strap  
| Package Weight: 1.75lbs  
UPC: 786158603200 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#6041</th>
<th>Custom Tie-Off Strap Assembly w/ 1 D-Ring (must charge w/ 6043)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Includes HD tie off strap assembly charge with D-ring and loop end. Must combine with part #6043.  
| UPC: 786158604108 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#6042</th>
<th>Custom Tie-Off Strap Assembly w/ 2 D-Rings (must charge w/ 6043)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Includes HD tie off strap assembly charge with D-ring and D-ring end. Must combine with part #6043.  
• D-ring & D-ring ends combine to not “cinch”  
| UPC: 786158604207 |
#6043 | Custom Finished Size Tie-Off Strap (must charge w/ 6042 or 6041)
HD tie off strap webbing per inch for custom length HD tie off straps.
UPC: 786158604306

#3005 | MAX Tie-Off Strap Rated for fall arrest
Includes 42” tie off strap with loop-end and D-ring end, manual.
• Temporary and reusable anchor
• MAX replacement anchor
Package Weight: 0.75lbs
UPC: 786158300505

#6054D | Concrete Anchor Strap w/ D-Ring
Includes 42” concrete embedment anchor. D-ring and loop end, manual.
• Consult instruction manual for details
• Cut off D-ring when done
• Temporary use only
Package Weight: 1lbs
UPC: 786158605440

#6055D | SAS Concrete Anchor Strap
Concrete embedment anchor. D-ring and loop end, manual.
• Consult instruction manual for details
• Cut off D-ring when done
• Temporary use only
Package Weight: 1lbs
UPC: 786158605549

#6056D
Package Weight: 1.25lbs
UPC: 786158605648

5ft. #6057D
• Cinch style tie off strap
Package Weight: 1.25lbs
UPC: 786158605747

6ft. #6058D
• Cinch style tie off strap
Package Weight: 1.5lbs
UPC: 786158605846

#6050-53 | Value Tie-Off Straps
Includes Value series tie off strap with loop/loop ends, manual.
Sold in bulk packaging.

3ft. #6050
• No D-rings for areas near windows
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158605006

4ft. #6051
• No D-rings for areas near windows
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158605105

5ft. #6052
• No D-rings for areas near windows
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158605204

6ft. #6053
• No D-rings for areas near windows
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158605303

#6050D-53D | Value Tie-Off Straps
Includes (1each) Web Strap w/ 2 Loop Ends & English Manual.

3ft. #6050D
• Cinch style tie off strap
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158605044

4ft. #6051D
• Cinch style tie off strap
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158605143

5ft. #6052D
• Cinch style tie off strap
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158605242

6ft. #6053D
• Cinch style tie off strap
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158605341
#2300 | 20’ Factory Assembled Residential Horizontal Lifeline Kit w/ Absorber & Cargo Bag
20’ HLL System, factory assembled, energy absorber, 2 ea. hinged roof anchors, 20x use fasteners, 3/8” cable, slider rings and cargo bag
• 4 users in Fall restraint or 2 in fall arrest
• Fasteners can be used up to 20 times
• Super Heavy Duty HLL Kit
Package Weight: 20lbs
UPC: 7861582300

#2301 | 20’ Factory Assembled Residential Horizontal Lifeline Kit w/ Absorber & no Cargo Bag
Same as #2300 without the Cargo Bag.
Package Weight: 18lbs
UPC: 7861582300

#2302 | 20’ Factory Assembled Residential Horizontal Lifeline Kit & Cargo Bag w/ no Energy Absorber. 30 degree sag angle
20’ HLL System, factory assembled, with 2 hinged roof anchors, 3/8” cable, cable sliders, fasteners and cargo bag.
• 4 users in Fall restraint or 2 in fall arrest
• Fasteners can be used up to 20 times
• Super Heavy Duty HLL Kit
Package Weight: 15lbs
UPC: 7861582300

#2303 | 20’ Factory Assembled Residential Horizontal Lifeline Kit w/ no Cargo Bag. 30 degree sag angle
Same as #2302 without the Cargo Bag.
Package Weight: 13lbs
UPC: 7861582300

#1092 | CRA - Guardrail Stanchion
1 ea. yellow powder coated steel guardrail stanchion. Mounts on top of installed CRA anchors. Stanchion can be mounted in-line and at corners. Super Heavy Duty. Comes with 3/8”x4” mounting bolt and 2 ea. 1/2”x1.25” stabilizer bolts.
• Use with CRA risers with 3” riser diameter
• Yellow powder coat for high visibility
• Designed for temporary use
Package Weight: 12lbs
UPC: 786158109207
#2001 | Santoprene Flashing Base for asphalt shingle roofs
Includes 1 ea. 8”x10”x3” santoprene flashing base for all ARS series anchors.
- Use on asphalt shingle or wood shingle roofs
- Replacement flashing found in ARS models
- Accepts stem covers #2007 series
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158200102

#2002 | Butyl Flashing Strip Precut 4"
Butyl flashing strip pre-cut for our RS series anchors.
Package Weight: 1lbs
UPC: 786158202809

#2003 | Standard Lead Flashing Base
Includes 1 ea. 12”x16”x3” lead flashing base for all ARS series anchors.
- Use on tile, slate, wood and low pitch roofs
- Accepts stem covers #2007 series
Package Weight: 4.5lbs
UPC: 786158200300

#2004 | CRA Lead Flashing
1 ea. 24”x24”x10” lead flashing base for CRA anchors #1030+ series
- Use with CRA anchor with 3” risers
- Installs on flat or low-pitched roofs
Package Weight: 12lbs
UPC: 786158200409

#2005 | CRA Flashing Base ABS Construction
1 ea. 18”x18”x3” high ABS CRA anchor cover.
- ABS construction designed to cover CRA fasteners
- For use on all CRA with 16” baseplates
Package Weight: 3lbs
UPC: 786158200003

#2007F | CRA Storm Cap
1 ea. ABS injection molded cap
- For CRA series anchors
- Injection Molded ABS Plastic
- Use with #2008F
Package Weight: 1lbs
UPC: 786158200768

#2008F | CRA Cap Leash
- 18” Bungee Strap
- Use with CRA Anchors
Package Weight: 10.0lbs
UPC: 786158200867

#2023 | Commercial Roof Anchor (CRA) Flashing Kit
Kit includes ABS flashing kit, stem cover and tether for our CRA anchors. Use to build up roof to shed water away from fasteners.
- Use on our CRA anchors with 16”x16” baseplate
Package Weight: 3lbs
UPC: 786158202304
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| #2008 | **Tether Strap** | Includes 1 ea. tether strap for ARS series flashings. 
Package Weight: 0.05lbs 
UPC: 786158200805 |
| #2007(G)(T) | **Anchor Stem Cover** | 1 ea. injection molded plastic stem cover for ARS series flashing bases.  
• Use with ARS series anchors  
• Replacement stem cover for most ARS kits  
• Select Color: Black, Gray or Terra Cota  
Package Weight: 0.25lbs  
Black UPC: 786158200706  
Gray UPC: 786158200775  
Terra Cota UPC: 786158200706 |
| #2009 | **Flash, Stem Cover & Tether Kit** | Kit Includes (1 each): #2001 Santoprene Flashing, #2007 Stem Cover, #2008 Tether Strap & Manual.  
• Use with ARS Series Anchors  
Package Weight: 1 lbs  
UPC: 786158280906 |
| #2007 | **EPDM, Stem Cover & Tether Kit** | Kit Includes 1 ea. EPDM flashing, grey stem cover and tether strap in retail packaged bag.  
• Retail packaged metal roof flashing kit  
Package Weight: 0.25lbs  
UPC: 786158281002 |
| #2008 | **Packaged Santoprene Flashing** | Kit Includes 1 ea. #2001 flashing base in retail packaging.  
• Replacement santoprene flashing base for all ARS series of anchors  
Package Weight: 1 lbs  
UPC: 786158280708 |
| #2004 | **Evac Anchor Tether Strap** | Replacement tether for our Evac anchors to keep the anchor from falling into the attic space when it is evacuated from the roof.  
Package Weight: 0.05lbs  
UPC: 786158202601 |
| #2043 | **Butyl Tape Precut 7”** | Butyl flashing strip pre-cut for our D-series of anchors.  
Package Weight: 0.1lbs  
UPC: 786158204308 |
| #2043X | **Butyl Tape Precut 7” - 10 Pack** | 10 pack of butyl flashing strips pre-cut for our D-series of anchors.  
Package Weight: 0.3lbs  
UPC: 786158204391 |
| #2008 | **Packaged Stem Cover & Tether** | Kit Includes 1 ea. #2007 stem cover and #2008 tether strap in retail packaging.  
• Replacement stem cover and tether strap for all ARS series of anchors.  
Package Weight: 0.25lbs  
UPC: 786158280807 |
| #2806 | **Packaged Stem Cover & Tether** | Kit Includes 1 ea. #2007G stem cover and #2008 tether strap in retail packaging.  
• Replacement gray stem cover and tether strap for all ARS series of anchors.  
Package Weight: 0.25lbs  
UPC: 786158280807 |
#2006 | ARS Nut & Bolt Kit  
Kit Includes 1ea. 5/16x2-1/4" Grade 8 Bolt, 5/16" Ny-lock Nut, & Teko Nails  
• Replacement bolt kit for most ARS models  
Package Weight: 0.25lbs  
UPC: 786158200607

#2014 | Vertical Wall Bolt Kit  
Kit Includes 5/16x2-1/4" Grade 8 Bolt, 5/16" Ny-lock Nut, & 4-16p. Vinyl Sinker Nails.  
• Bolt/Nail kit for Vertical Wall single truss  
• Replacement bolt kit for Vertical Wall Anchor  
Package Weight: 0.25lbs  
UPC: 786158201406

#2014A | 45d Vertical Wall Bolt Kit  
Kit Includes 5/16x4" Grade 8 Bolt, 5/16" Ny-lock Nut, & 4-16p. Vinyl Sinker Nails.  
• Bolt/Nail kit for Vertical Wall double truss  
• Replacement bolt kit for Vertical Wall Anchor  
Package Weight: 0.25lbs  
UPC: 786158201413

#2014B | Alt. Vertical Wall Bolt Kit  
Kit Includes 5/16x5-1/2" Grade 8 Bolt, 5/16" Ny-lock Nut, & 4-16p. Vinyl Sinker Nails.  
• Bolt/Nail kit for Vertical Wall double truss  
• Replacement bolt kit for Vertical Wall Anchor  
Package Weight: 0.25lbs  
UPC: 786158201420

#2019 | Z-Purlin Bolt Kit  
Kit Includes 3/8x4-1/2" Grade 8 Bolt, 3/8"x1-1/2" Grade 8 Bolt, & 2 3/8" Ny-lock Nuts.  
• Bolt kit for our Z-Purlin anchors  
• Replacement bolt kit for Z-purlin anchors  
Package Weight: 0.5lbs  
UPC: 7786158201901

#2021 | Truss Spanner Bolt Kit  
Replacement bolt kit for Truss Spanner.  
Package Weight: 0.25lbs  
UPC: 786158202106

#2024 | ARS 2x4 Inverted Anchor Bushing  
Bushing kit to install our ARS 2x4 inverted for attic use.  
Package Weight: 0.15lbs  
UPC: 786158202403

#2027 | I-Joist Anchor Bolt Kit  
Kit Includes: 3" Grade 8 Di-Chromate Bolt, 1-1/2" Grade 8 Di-Chromate Bolt & 2 1/4" Grade.  
• 8 Di-Chromate Hex Head Nylock Nuts  
Package Weight: 0.5lbs  
UPC: 786158202700

#2030 | Type II Bolt Kit  
Replacement bolt for ARS Type II anchors.  
Package Weight: 0.1lbs  
UPC: 786158203004

#2025 | E-Vac Anchor Bolt Kit  
Replacement bolt kit for our Evac anchors.  
Package Weight: 0.25lbs  
UPC: 786158202502
#2022 | CRA Anchor Installation Screw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>2-1/2”</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>786158202205</td>
<td>CRA 12” &amp; 18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022B</td>
<td>2-1/2”</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158202212</td>
<td>CRA 12” &amp; 18”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#2034 | Headlock Screw (Bulk only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2032B</td>
<td>2-7/8”</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158203202</td>
<td>RS, Retro, D-, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2035B</td>
<td>1-5/8”</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158203509</td>
<td>RS, Retro, D-, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#2045 | Stainless Steel Bugle Head Screw (Bulk only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2045B</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158204520</td>
<td>RS, Retro, D-, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#2076 | WS Series Wood Screw (Bulk only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2075B</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158207507</td>
<td>Hinged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2076B</td>
<td>2-1/2”</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158207606</td>
<td>Hinged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2077B</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158207705</td>
<td>Hinged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2078B</td>
<td>3-1/2”</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158207804</td>
<td>Hinged</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#2013 | Stainless Steel Spiral Shank Nail
12d, 3-1/4” 304 Stainless Steel Spiral Shank Nail. This is the fastener that is shipped with all of our RS Series and D-anchors. Fall Arrest Rating. Permanent installation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>786158201307</td>
<td>RS20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013A</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>786158201314</td>
<td>RetroFit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013C</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>786158201338</td>
<td>RS10, D-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013D</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>786158201345</td>
<td>D-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013B</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158201321</td>
<td>All RS and D-Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#2009 | Hex Head Screw w/ 1/4” Head Size
#2 DPH, 2-7/8” Hex Head Screw with 1/4” head size. This is the fastener shipped with our temporary/reuseable anchors. Fall Arrest Rating. Temporary installation only!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011B</td>
<td>1-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158201123</td>
<td>Universal, 5K, Hinged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2-7/8&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>786158200904</td>
<td>Universal, 5K, Hinged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009B</td>
<td>2-2/8&quot;</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158200928</td>
<td>Universal, 5K, Hinged</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#2012 | Uncoated Duplex Nail (Bulk only)
16d uncoated duplex nail, 3-1/2”. This nail can be used on many of our temporary/reuseable anchors. Fall restraint use only. Temporary installation only!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012B</td>
<td>3-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158201222</td>
<td>Universal, Hinged, D-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#3007 | Vinyl Coated Sinker
16d vinyl coated sinker, 3-1/4”. This nail can be used on many of our temporary/reuseable anchors. Fall restraint use only. Temporary installation only!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3007</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>786158300703</td>
<td>Universal, Hinged, D-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007A</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>786158300703</td>
<td>Universal, Hinged, D-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007B</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Per lb.</td>
<td>786158300700</td>
<td>Universal, Hinged, D-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#2015 | 2”x3/8” Detent Pin w/ 6” Bungee Tether

#2016 | 4”x3/8” Detent Pin w/ 6” Bungee Tether

#2017 | 6”x3/8” Detent Pin w/ 6” Bungee Tether

#2066 | 4” Bungee Detent Tether

#2067 | 6” Bungee Detent Tether

#2068 | 8” Bungee Detent Tether

#2069 | 12” Bungee Detent Tether w/ Loop & Key Ring End

Replacement bungee tether strap for all of our detent pins. Available in 4” - 12” lengths. Bungee has a loop end to attach to anchor and Heavy duty keyring to attach to detent pin.

#2010 | 1/4” Hex Head Fastener Driver Tool
1 ea. 1/4” drive hex head driver.
• Replacement driver for 1/4” hex head screws
Package Weight: 0.25lbs
UPC: 786158201000

#2037 | Headlock Driver
Special driver tip for all Headlock fasteners.
Package Weight: 0.1lbs
UPC: 786158203707
### Connectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Package Weight</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5005Z</td>
<td>Double Locking Snap Hook w/ 3600lb Gate</td>
<td>1lbs</td>
<td>786158500592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5004</td>
<td>Large D-Ring</td>
<td>0.2lbs</td>
<td>78615850400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5007</td>
<td>Small D-Ring</td>
<td>0.2lbs</td>
<td>7861585005707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5009Z</td>
<td>Swivel Snap hook w/ 3600lb Gate</td>
<td>3lbs</td>
<td>786158500998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5008Z</td>
<td>Rebar Hook w/ 3600lb Gate</td>
<td>2lbs</td>
<td>786158500899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5001Z</td>
<td>Auto-Locking Steel Carabiner w/ 3600lb Gate</td>
<td>0.05lbs</td>
<td>786158500196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5006</td>
<td>Auto-Lock Aluminum Carabiner</td>
<td>0.5lbs</td>
<td>78615850608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5006Z</td>
<td>Auto-Lock Aluminum Carabiner w/ 3600lb Gate</td>
<td>0.7lbs</td>
<td>786158500615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5007</td>
<td>Small D-Ring</td>
<td>0.2lbs</td>
<td>7861585005707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5008Z</td>
<td>Rebar Hook w/ 3600lb Gate</td>
<td>2lbs</td>
<td>786158500899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5001Z</td>
<td>Auto-Locking Steel Carabiner w/ 3600lb Gate</td>
<td>0.05lbs</td>
<td>786158500196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#4001 | 30’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ Super Grab Rope Grab
Includes 30’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, Super Grab rope grab and manual.
- Vertical lifeline deluxe series
- Outlast 3 strand by 4 to 1
- Use with prussic or mechanical grab
Package Weight: 5lbs
UPC: 786158200106

#4002 | 50’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ Super Grab Rope Grab
Includes 50’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, Super Grab rope grab and manual.
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline
Package Weight: 7lbs
UPC: 786158200205

#4009 | 30’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ Snaphook & Super Grab Rope Grab
Includes 30’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, snaphook, Super Grab rope grab and manual.
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline
Package Weight: 6lbs
UPC: 786158400908

#4010 | 50’ Deluxe Lifeline w/ Snap-Hook
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline
Package Weight: 8lbs
UPC: 786158401004

#4009C | 30’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ Clam-Shell Rope Grab & 3600lb Snaphook
Includes 30’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, snaphook, clamshell rope grab and manual.
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline
Package Weight: 8lbs
UPC: 786158400939

#4010C | 50’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ Clam-Shell Rope Grab & 3600lb Snaphook
Includes 50’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, snaphook, clamshell rope grab and manual.
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline
Package Weight: 10lbs
UPC: 786158401035

#4014 | 30’ 12 Strand Deluxe Adjustable Lifeline w/ Super Grab Rope Grab
Includes 30’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, Super Grab rope grab and manual.
- Allows you to adjust length of rope
- Worker has less rope trailing him
- Call for details
Package Weight: 7lbs
UPC: 786158401400

#4013 | 50’ 12 Strand Deluxe Adjustable Lifeline w/ Super Grab Rope Grab
Includes 50’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, Super Grab rope grab and manual.
- Allows you to adjust length of rope
- Worker has less rope trailing him
- Call for details
Package Weight: 8lbs
UPC: 786158401301

#4031 | 30’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ no Rope Grab
Includes 30’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope and manual.
- Choose your own connecting hardware
Package Weight: 6lbs
UPC: 786158403107

#4032 | 50’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ no Rope Grab
Includes 50’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope and manual.
- Choose your own connecting hardware
Package Weight: 8lbs
UPC: 786158403206
#4033 | 30’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ Snaphook & no Rope Grab
Includes 30’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, snaphook and manual.
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline
Package Weight: 6lbs
UPC: 786158403305

#4034 | 50’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ Snaphook & no Rope Grab
Includes 50’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, snaphook and manual.
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline
Package Weight: 8lbs
UPC: 786158403404

#4035 | 30’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ Carabineer & no Rope Grab
Includes 30’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, carabiner and manual.
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline
Package Weight: 6lbs
UPC: 7861584003503

#4036 | 50’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ Carabineer & no Rope Grab
Includes 50’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, carabiner and manual.
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline
Package Weight: 8lbs
UPC: 786158403602

#4035m | 30’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ Carabineer & Mechanical Rope Grab
Includes 30’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, carabiner, mechanical rope grab and manual.
Package Weight: 8lbs
UPC: 786158403527

#4036m | 50’ 12 Strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ Carabineer & Mechanical Rope Grab
Includes 50’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope, carabiner, mechanical rope grab and manual.
Package Weight: 10lbs
UPC: 786158403626

#4005 | 12 Strand Deluxe Custom Lifeline (Length per ft.) (Charge w/ #4012)
Unit measure per foot for custom length deluxe lifelines. Must add part #4012 to get complete cost. Includes Super Grab rope grab device.
UPC: 786158400502

#4012 | 12 Strand Deluxe Custom Lifeline (Charge w/ #4005)
Custom deluxe lifeline assembly charge (splice, labels, rope grab) for custom lifeline. Must add part #4005.
UPC: 786158401202

#4100 | 30’ 12 strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ no Rope Grab or Connectors
Includes 30’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope and manual.
- Choose your own connecting hardware
- Choose your own rope grab device
Package Weight: 5.5lbs
UPC: 786158410006

#4101 | 50’ 12 strand Deluxe Lifeline w/ no Rope Grab or Connectors
Includes 50’ 5/8” 11,600 pound 12 strand rope and manual.
- Choose your own connecting hardware
- Choose your own rope grab device
Package Weight: 7.5lbs
UPC: 786158410006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Lifeline Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| #4016 | 25’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ Snaphook & Value Rope Grab | Includes 25’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope with snaphook, Super Grab Value rope grab and manual.  
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline  
Package Weight: 4lbs  
UPC: 786158401608 |
| #4017 | 50’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ Snaphook & Value Rope Grab | Includes 50’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope with snaphook, Super Grab Value rope grab and manual.  
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline  
Package Weight: 8lbs  
UPC: 786158401707 |
| #4016C | 25’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ Clam-Shell Rope Grab & 3600lb Snaphook | Includes 25’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope with snaphook, clam shell rope grab and manual.  
Package Weight: 6lbs  
UPC: 786158401630 |
| #4017C | 50’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ Clam-Shell Rope Grab & 3600lb Snaphook | Includes 50’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope with snaphook, clam shell rope grab and manual.  
Package Weight: 8lbs  
UPC: 786158401738 |
| #4016M | 25’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ Snaphook & Integral Rope Grab | Includes 25’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope with snaphook, mechanical rope grab and manual.  
Package Weight: 6lbs  
UPC: 786158401624 |
| #4017M | 50’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ Snaphook & Integral Rope Grab | Includes 50’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope with snaphook, mechanical rope grab and manual.  
Package Weight: 10lbs  
UPC: 786158401721 |
| #4020 | 25’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ Snaphook & no Rope Grab | Includes 25’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope with snaphook and manual.  
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline  
Package Weight: 4lbs  
UPC: 786158402001 |
| #4021 | 50’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ Snaphook & no Rope Grab | Includes 50’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope with snaphook and manual.  
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline  
Package Weight: 8lbs  
UPC: 786158402100 |
| #4022 | 75’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ Snaphook & no Rope Grab | Includes 75’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope with snaphook and manual.  
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline  
Package Weight: 12lbs  
UPC: 786158402209 |
| #4023 | 100’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ Snaphook & no Rope Grab | Includes 100’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope with snaphook and manual.  
- Use as a Vertical Lifeline  
Package Weight: 16lbs  
UPC: 786158402308 |
**#4102 | 25’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ no Rope Grab or Connectors**
Includes 25’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope and manual.
- Choose your own connecting hardware
- Choose your own rope grab device
Package Weight: 5lbs
UPC: 786158410204

**#4103 | 50’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ no Rope Grab or Connectors**
Includes 50’, 10,000 pound, 3 strand rope and manual.
- Choose your own connecting hardware
- Choose your own rope grab device
Package Weight: 7lbs
UPC: 786158410303

**#4104 | 75’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ no Rope Grab or Connectors**
Includes 75’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope and manual.
- Choose your own connecting hardware
- Choose your own rope grab device
Package Weight: 12lbs
UPC: 786158410402

**#4105 | 100’ 3 Strand Value Lifeline w/ no Rope Grab or Connectors**
Includes 100’, 3 strand, 10,000 pound rope and manual
- Choose your own connecting hardware
- Choose your own rope grab device
Package Weight: 15lbs
UPC: 786158410501

**#4024 | 3 Strand Value Custom Lifeline (Length per ft.) (Charge w/ #4025)**
Unit measure per foot for custom length value lifelines. Must add part #4025 to get complete cost. Includes Value Grab rope grab device.
UPC: 786158402407

**#4025 | 3 Strand Value Custom Lifeline Assembly (Charge w/ #4024)**
Custom value lifeline assembly charge (splice, labels, rope grab) for custom lifeline. Must add part #4024.
UPC: 786158402506

**#4070 | MAX X-Line Pneumatic 30ft Lifeline**
Includes 30’ 12 strand lifeline with integrated 1/4” air hose in the center, snap hook, Super Grab rope grab device and manual.
- Lifeline & air hose combined in one unit
Package Weight: 8.4lbs
UPC: 786158407006

**#4071 | MAX X-Line Pneumatic 50ft Lifeline**
Includes 50’ 12 strand lifeline with integrated 1/4” air hose in the center, snap hook, Super Grab rope grab device and manual.
- Lifeline & air hose combined in one unit
Package Weight: 10.8lbs
UPC: 786158407105

**#4072 | MAX X-Line Pneumatic 30’ w/ no Rope Grab**
Includes 30’ 12 strand lifeline with integrated 1/4” air hose in the center, snap hook and manual.
- Lifeline & air hose combined in one unit
Package Weight: 8lbs
UPC: 786158407204

**#4073 | MAX X-Line Pneumatic 50’ w/ no Rope Grab**
Includes 50’ 12 strand lifeline with integrated 1/4” air hose in the center, snap hook and manual.
- Lifeline & air hose combined in one unit
Package Weight: 10.5lbs
UPC: 786158407303
#4015 | Super Grab Rope Grab - Fall Arrest
Includes 7/16” Prussic style, soft rope grab device with protective cover.
• Fits all Super Anchor 5/8” vertical lifelines
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158401509

#4015V | Value Rope Grab - Fall Arrest
Includes 7/16” Prussic style, soft rope grab device with integral snap hook.
• For use on 5/8” vertical lifelines
Package Weight: 1.25lbs
UPC: 786158401516

#4015M | Mechanical Rope Grab - Fall Arrest
Includes Mechanical dual-cam rope grab for 5/8” lifelines.
• For use on 5/8” vertical lifelines
Package Weight: 1.5lbs
UPC: 786158401523

#4015C | Clam Shell Rope Grab - Fall Arrest
Includes Mechanical SST Anti-Panic Device (ADP) rope grab. CSA compliant.
• For use on 5/8” vertical lifelines
Package Weight: 1.5lbs
UPC: 786158401530

#3004 | MAX Energy Absorber w/ Mechanical Rope Grab
Includes Energy absorber with integral (sewed on) mechanical rope grab, snap hook and manual.
• For use on 5/8” vertical lifelines
• MAX Kit replacement item
Package Weight: 2.5lbs
UPC: 786158300406
#1050 | Horizontal Lifeline Kit up to 60’ (no “O” Rings)
Includes 1 ea. turnbuckle, 6 cable clamps and instruction manual.
• Use for horizontal lifeline terminations
• Order cable separately
• For use with CRA’s only
• #1050PS Stainless Steel optional - Call for pricing
Package Weight: 9lbs
UPC: 786158105001

#105P | Horizontal Lifeline Kit up to 60’
Includes 1 ea. turnbuckle, 6 cable clamps, 4 slider rings and instruction manual.
• Use for horizontal lifeline terminations
• Order cable separately
• For use with CRA’s only
• #105PS Stainless Steel optional - Call for pricing
Package Weight: 10lbs
UPC: 786158105018

#1051 | Horizontal Lifeline Kit over 60’ up to 120’ (no “O” Rings)
Includes 2 ea. turnbuckles, 6 cable clamps and instruction manual.
• Use for horizontal lifeline terminations
• Order cable separately
• For use with CRA’s only
• #1051S Stainless Steel optional - Call for pricing
Package Weight: 19lbs
UPC: 786158105117

#1051P | Horizontal Lifeline Kit over 60’ up to 120’
Includes 2 ea. turnbuckles, 6 cable clamps, 4 slider rings and instruction manual.
• Use for horizontal lifeline terminations
• Order cable separately
• For use with CRA’s only
• #1051PS Stainless Steel optional - Call for pricing
Package Weight: 20lbs
UPC: 786158105100

#1059 | Horizontal Lifeline Shock Absorber
Includes 1 ea. SST horizontal lifeline energy absorber with built in tension indicator and load indicator. Use in-line with all CRA horizontal lifeline sysemts.
• Built in tension indicator (green color)
• Built in load indicator (red color)
• Compatible with our CRA HLL systems
Package Weight: 7lbs
UPC: 786158105902

#1080 | Swage-less HLL Kit (0’-60’)
Includes 2 ea. SST Quick Swage T-Max turnbuckles and instruction manual.
• T-Max Quick Swage with red indicator
• Use with our 3/8” galvanized lifeline
• Use with our 3/8” stainless lifeline
Package Weight: 19lbs
UPC: 786158108002

#1080P | Swage-less HLL Kit (0’-60’)
Includes 2 ea. SST Quick Swage T-Max turnbuckles, 4 slider rings and instruction manual.
• T-Max Quick Swage with red indicator
• Use with our 3/8” galvanized lifeline
• Use with our 3/8” stainless lifeline
Package Weight: 19lbs
UPC: 786158108019

#1081 | Swage-less HLL Kit (60’-120’)
Includes 2 ea. SST Quick Swage T-Max turnbuckles and instruction manual.
• T-Max Quick Swage with red indicator
• Use with our 3/8” galvanized lifeline
• Use with our 3/8” stainless lifeline
Package Weight: 19lbs
UPC: 786158108101

#1081P | Swage-less w/ Grip Rings HLL Kit (60’-120’)
Includes 2 ea. SST Quick Swage T-Max turnbuckles, 4 slider rings and instruction manual.
• T-Max Quick Swage with red indicator
• Use with our 3/8” galvanized lifeline
• Use with our 3/8” stainless lifeline
Package Weight: 19lbs
UPC: 786158108118

#1082 | Quick Swage Tmax Turnbuckles
Includes 1 ea. SST Quick Swage T-Max turnbuckle and instruction manual.
• T-Max Quick Swage with red indicator
• Use with our 3/8” galvanized lifeline
• Use with our 3/8” stainless lifeline
Package Weight: 3lbs
UPC: 786158108200
#1055 | 3/8" Galvanized Cable Lifeline (per Foot)
3/8" x galvanized cable for horizontal lifeline.
- Order by the foot
- Rated for 14,000+ pounds
Package Weight: 0.25lbs
UPC: 786158105506

#1058 | Horizontal Lifeline Turnbuckles
1 ea. 3/4" jaw/jaw hot dip galvanized turnbuckle for our HLL system. Use 1 for up to every 60’ of span to help tension horizontal lifeline.
- 3/4" jaw x 3/4" jaw
- 21" up to 29.5" length
- Hot dip galvanized
Package Weight: 7lbs
UPC: 786158105803

#1056 | 3/8" Crosby Clamp for 3/8" Cable Lifeline
3/8" cable clamp for our 3/8" lifeline.
- 3 clamps minimum are needed per end
- Torque ratings in instruction manual
Package Weight: 1.25lbs
UPC: 786158105605

#1054 | PTT/CRA Converter w/ Detent Pin
Includes 1 ea. converter to turn a CRA pass-through top into a CRA loop top. Includes detent pin and manual.
- Use to temporarily convert a pass-through top into a loop-top on our CRA anchors
- See website for more details
Package Weight: 5lbs
UPC: 786158105407

#1055(S) | 3/8" Stainless Steel Cable Lifeline (per Foot)
3/8" x stainless steel cable for horizontal lifeline.
- Order by the foot
- Rated for 14,000+ pounds
Package Weight: 0.25lbs
UPC: 786158105506

#1053 | HLL Absorber Adaptor
Includes 1 ea. horizontal lifeline adapter used to attach the HLL absorber to a turnbuckle or CRA.
- Custom piece to attach absorber to turnbuckle
- Comes with attachment bolts
Package Weight: 0.25lbs
UPC: 786158105308

#5010 | Sliding “O” Rings for HLL Pass Through System
1 ea. slider “O” ring designed for our horizontal lifeline system for the CRA series of anchors.
- Use on all of our HLL systems
- Ring will pass through our pass-through CRA’s
Package Weight: 0.25lbs
UPC: 786158501001
#I6061 | MAX Force E-4 Energy Absorber - Black
Includes E4 energy absorber, snap hook and manual.
• User weight from 100 - 310lbs
Package Weight: 1.25lbs
UPC: 786158606119

#II6061 | MAX Force E-4 Energy Absorber - Grey
Includes E4 energy absorber, snap hook and manual.
• User weight from 100 - 310lbs
Package Weight: 1.25lbs
UPC: 786158606126

#IV6061 | MAX Force E-6 Energy Absorber - Orange
Includes E6 energy absorber, snap hook and manual.
• User weight from 200 - 340lbs
Package Weight: 1.25lbs
UPC: 786158606140
#I6025 | E-4 MAX Force Energy Absorber w/ Snaphook & Large D-Ring
Includes MAX E4 energy absorber with integral snaphook and large D-ring.
- User weight from 100 - 310lbs
- Package Weight: 1.25lbs
- UPC: 786158602500

#I6026 | Energy Absorber w/ Carabiner & Large D-Ring
Includes MAX E4 energy absorber with aluminum carabiner and large D-ring.
- User weight from 100 - 310lbs
- Package Weight: 0.5lbs
- UPC: 786158602609

#I6018 | MAX Force E-4 w/ Snaphook & Small D-Ring
Includes MAX E4 energy absorber with integral snaphook and small D-ring.
- User weight from 100 - 310lbs
- Package Weight: 1.25lbs
- UPC: 786158601800

#I6020 | 48" E-4 Energy Lanyard w/ Snaphook & Loop End
Includes 48" web lanyard with integral E4 energy absorber, loop end and manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
- Package Weight: 1.25lbs
- UPC: 786158602074

#I6020W | 48" E-4 Energy Absorbing Web Lanyard w/ 2 Snaphooks
Includes 48" web lanyard with integral E4 energy absorber, snaphook at each end and manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
- Package Weight: 1.25lbs
- UPC: 786158602012

#I6021D | 48" E-4 Energy Absorbing Double-Leg Web Lanyard w/ 3 Snaphooks
Includes Double leg lanyard with E4 shock absorber, snaphooks at each end, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
- Package Weight: 3.5lbs
- UPC: 786158602722

#I6027 | 72" E-4 Energy Absorbing Web Lanyard w/ Snaphook & Loop End
Includes 72" web lanyard with integral E4 energy absorber, snaphook, loop end and manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
- Package Weight: 1.5lbs
- UPC: 786158602708

#I6027W | 72" E-4 Energy Absorbing Web Lanyard w/ 2 Snaphooks
Includes 72" web lanyard with integral E4 energy absorber, snaphooks at each end, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
- Package Weight: 1.5lbs
- UPC: 786158602715

#I6028 | 72" E-4 Energy Absorbing Web Lanyard w/ Carabiner & Loop End
Includes 72" web lanyard with integral E4 energy absorber, aluminum carabiner, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
- Package Weight: 1.1lbs
- UPC: 786158602807

#I6027D | 72" E-4 Energy Absorbing Double-Leg Web Lanyard w/ 3 Snaphooks
Includes 72" Double leg lanyard with E4 shock absorber, snaphooks at each end, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
- Package Weight: 3.5lbs
- UPC: 786158602722
#I6040 | 72” E-4 Energy Lanyard w/ Rebar Hook
Includes MAX Force E-4 Energy Absorber w/ 72” Web Lanyard, #5008 Rebar Hook, #5005 Snaphook & Manual.
- Use in a Personal Fall Protection System
Package Weight: 3lbs
UPC: 786158604009

#I6040C | 72” Custom E-4 Energy Absorbing Web Lanyard
Choose any Z-Rated connector (pg.25), MAX Force Energy Absorber (pg.37), or Clam-Shell Rope Grab (pg.30) & Manual.
(Custom Lanyard shown for illustrative purposes)
Package Weight: 4lbs
UPC: 786158604030

#I6029 | 72” E-4 Energy Absorbing Web Lanyard w/ no Hardware
Includes 72” web lanyard with integral E4 energy absorber and manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
Weight: 1.5lbs
UPC: 786158602906

#I6040E | 72” E-6 Energy Absorbing Web Lanyard w/ 3600lb Snap & Rebar Hooks
Includes MAX Force E-6 Shock Absorber w/ 72” Web Lanyard, #5008 Rebar Hook & Manual.
- Use in a Personal Fall Protection System
Package Weight: 4lbs
UPC: 786158604023
#6002 | 18” Web Lanyard w/ Snaphook & Loop End
Includes Web lanyard, 18” with double locking snaphook and loop end.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
Package Weight: 0.75lbs
UPC: 786158600209

#6009 | 18” Lanyard w/ Carabiner & Loop End
Includes Web lanyard, 18” with automatic locking carabiner.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
Package Weight: 0.35lbs
UPC: 786158600902

#6006 | 24” Web Lanyard w/ Snaphook & Loop End
Includes Web lanyard, 24” long, snap hook and loop end.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
Package Weight: 0.9lbs
UPC: 786158600605

#6012 | 24” Web Lanyard w/ Carabiner & Loop End
Includes Web lanyard, 24” long, aluminum carabiner and loop end, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158601206

#6021 | 48” Web Lanyard w/Snaphook & Loop End
Includes Web lanyard, 48” long, snap hook and loop end, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
Package Weight: 1lbs
UPC: 786158602104

#6022 | 48” Web Lanyard w/ Carabiner & Loop End
Includes Web lanyard, 48”, aluminum auto locking carabiner, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
Package Weight: 0.75lbs
UPC: 786158602203

#6023 | 60” Web Lanyard w/ Snaphook & Loop End
Includes Web lanyard, 60” long, snap hook and loop end, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
Package Weight: 1.2lbs
UPC: 786158602302

#6024 | 60” Web Lanyard w/ Carabiner & Loop End
Includes Web lanyard, 60”, aluminum auto locking carabiner, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
Package Weight: 0.6lbs
UPC: 786158602401

#6014 | 72” Web Lanyard w/ Snaphook & Loop End
Includes Web lanyard, 72” long, snap hook and loop end, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
Package Weight: 1.1lbs
UPC: 786158601404

#6017 | 72” Web Lanyard w/ Carabiner & Loop End
Includes Web lanyard, 72”, aluminum auto locking carabiner, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
Package Weight: 0.75lbs
UPC: 786158601701
#6014W | 72” Web Lanyard w/ 2 Snaphooks
Includes Web lanyard, 72” long, snaphook at each end, manual.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
- Snaphooks are Z359 rated
Package Weight: 3.1lbs
UPC: 786158601411

#6033 | Net Length Webbing (per Lineal Inch) (charge w/ #6041, #6042, or #6034)
Includes HD tie off strap webbing per inch for custom length HD tie off straps. Must combine with part #6034.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
UPC: 786158603309

#6034 | Custom Lanyard Assembly (charge w/ #6033)
Includes HD tie off strap assembly charge with D-ring and loop end. Must combine with part #6033.
- Super HD high strength 1” webbing
UPC: 786158603408
Harnesses

#6160 | Ultra-Viz Deluxe Harness
Ultra-Viz Harness reflective deluxe harness, ANSI reflective Class I, Tri-Lam padded frame, 5 point adjustable, quick connect buckles, 2 side D-rings, 16 grommet utility belt, tool bag set and manual.
• Class 1 UltraViz Deluxe Harness w/out Bags
• Meets ANSI Class I reflective requirements
• Supply your own bags
UPC:
Large #6160L: 786158616002
Long Large #6160LL: 786158616033
XLarge #6160X: 786158616026
Package Weight: 5lbs

#6161 | Ultra-Viz Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo
Ultra-Viz Harness reflective deluxe harness, ANSI reflective Class I, Tri-Lam padded frame, 5 point adjustable, quick connect buckles, 2 side D-rings, 16 grommet utility belt, tool bag set and manual.
• Class 1 UltraViz Deluxe Harness w/ Bags
• Meets ANSI Class I reflective requirements
• Comes with tool bags
UPC:
Large #6161L: 786158616101
Long Large #6161LL: 786158616033
XLarge #6161X: 786158616132
Package Weight: 7.5lbs
#6101 | Deluxe Harness w/out Bags

Deluxe Harness, Tri-Lam padded frame, 5 point adjustable, quick connect buckles, 2 side D-rings, 16 grommet utility belt and manual.

- Can be used with tool bags

Package Weight: 5lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6101DGS</td>
<td>SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158910513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101DGM</td>
<td>MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158910544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101DGL</td>
<td>LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158910506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101DLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158910537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101DGX</td>
<td>XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158910520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101DTS</td>
<td>SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158910613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101DTM</td>
<td>MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158910643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101DTL</td>
<td>LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158910605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101DTLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158910636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101DTX</td>
<td>XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158910623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101HS</td>
<td>SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - High Vis</td>
<td>786158910315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101HM</td>
<td>MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - High Vis</td>
<td>786158910346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101HL</td>
<td>LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - High Vis</td>
<td>786158910308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101HLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - High Vis</td>
<td>786158910339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101HX</td>
<td>XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - High Vis</td>
<td>786158910322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101JOS</td>
<td>SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Jig Saw Camo</td>
<td>786158910414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101JOM</td>
<td>MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Jig Saw Camo</td>
<td>786158910445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101JOL</td>
<td>LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Jig Saw Camo</td>
<td>786158910407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101JOLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Jig Saw Camo</td>
<td>786158910438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101JDX</td>
<td>XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Jig Saw Camo</td>
<td>786158910421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101JPS</td>
<td>SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Pink</td>
<td>786158910711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101JPM</td>
<td>MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Pink</td>
<td>786158910742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101JPL</td>
<td>LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Pink</td>
<td>786158910704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101JPLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Pink</td>
<td>786158910735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101JPX</td>
<td>XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Pink</td>
<td>786158910728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101JPS</td>
<td>SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Red</td>
<td>786158910216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101SM</td>
<td>MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Silver</td>
<td>786158910148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101SL</td>
<td>LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Silver</td>
<td>786158910100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101SLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Silver</td>
<td>786158910131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101SX</td>
<td>XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/out Bags - Silver</td>
<td>786158910124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Webbing Color Options
- Green
- Hi-Vis
- Olive
- Red
- Silver
- Tan

### Tri-Lam Frame Color Options
- Pink
- Jig Saw Camo
- Digital Camo
#6151 | Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo
Deluxe Harness. Tri-Lam padded frame, 5 point adjustable, quick connect buckles, 2 side D-rings, 16 grommet utility belt, tool bag set and manual.
- Comes with tool bag set
Package Weight: 7.5lbs

Part# Description UPC Code

6151DGS SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Green 786158915518
6151DGM MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Green 786158915549
6151DGL LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Green 786158915501
6151DGLL LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Green 786158915532
6151DGX XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Green 786158915525
6151DTS SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Tan 786158915617
6151DTM MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Tan 786158915648
6151DTL LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Tan 786158915600
6151DTLL LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Tan 786158915631
6151DTX XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Tan 786158915624
6151HS SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - High Vis 786158915310
6151HM MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - High Vis 786158915341
6151HL LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - High Vis 786158915303
6151HLL LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - High Vis 786158915334
6151HX XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - High Vis 786158915327
6151DS SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Jigsaw Camo 786158915419
6151DMM MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Jig Saw Cam 786158915440
6151DML LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Jigsaw Camo 786158915402
6151DMLL LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Jigsaw Camo 786158915433
6151DXX XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Jigsaw Camo 786158915426
6151PS SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Pink 786158915716
6151PM MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Pink 786158915747
6151PL LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Pink 786158915709
6151PLL LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Pink 786158915730
6151PX XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Pink 786158915723
6151RS SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red 786158915211
6151RM MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Jig Saw Cam 786158915440
6151RL LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red 786158915247
6151RLL LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red 786158915204
6151RX XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red 786158915235
6151SS SMALL - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver 786158915110
6151SM MEDIUM - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver 786158915143
6151SL LARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver 786158915103
6151SLL LARGE LONG - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver 786158915136
6151SX XLARGE - Deluxe Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver 786158915129

Webbing Color Options
Green Hi-Vis Olive Red Silver Tan

Tri-Lam Frame Color Options
Pink Jigsaw Camo Digital Camo
**#6201 | 3-D Harness w/out Bags**
Deluxe Harness, Tri-Lam padded frame, 5 point adjustable, quick connect buckles, 2 side D-rings, 16 grommet utility belt, tool bag set and manual.
- X-HD waist belt reinforcement & D-rings
- Supply your own tool bags
Package Weight: 5lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6201HS</td>
<td>SMALL - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - HiVis</td>
<td>786158920314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201HL</td>
<td>LARGE - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - HiVis</td>
<td>786158920307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201HLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - HiVis</td>
<td>786158920338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201HX</td>
<td>XLARGE - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - HiVis</td>
<td>786158920321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201RS</td>
<td>SMALL - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - Red</td>
<td>786158920215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201RL</td>
<td>LARGE - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - Red</td>
<td>786158920208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201RLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - Red</td>
<td>786158920239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201RX</td>
<td>XLARGE - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - Red</td>
<td>786158920222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201SS</td>
<td>SMALL - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - Silver</td>
<td>786158920116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201SL</td>
<td>LARGE - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - Silver</td>
<td>786158920109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201SLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - Silver</td>
<td>786158920130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201SX</td>
<td>XLARGE - 3-D Harness w/out Bags - Silver</td>
<td>786158920123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Color Options**
- Hi-Vis
- Red
- Silver

**#6251 | 3D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo**
Deluxe Harness, Tri-Lam padded frame, 5 point adjustable, quick connect buckles, 2 side D-rings, 16 grommet utility belt, tool bag set and manual.
- X-HD waist belt reinforcement & D-rings
- Supply your own tool bags
Package Weight: 7.5lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6251HS</td>
<td>SMALL - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - HiVis</td>
<td>786158925319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251HL</td>
<td>LARGE - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - HiVis</td>
<td>786158925302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251HLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - HiVis</td>
<td>786158925333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251HX</td>
<td>XLARGE - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - HiVis</td>
<td>786158925326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251RS</td>
<td>SMALL - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red</td>
<td>786158925210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251RL</td>
<td>LARGE - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red</td>
<td>786158925203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251RLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red</td>
<td>786158925234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251RX</td>
<td>XLARGE - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red</td>
<td>786158925227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251SS</td>
<td>SMALL - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver</td>
<td>786158925110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251SL</td>
<td>LARGE - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver</td>
<td>786158925103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251SLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver</td>
<td>786158925134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251SX</td>
<td>XLARGE - 3-D Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver</td>
<td>786158925127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#P6008 | Pro Series Full Body Harness w/ E-4 Energy Absorber
5 point full body, quick release buckles, HP rear D-ring, pad, elastic keepers.
- Fall Indicators
- Rear D-Ring
Package Weight: 3lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P6008GS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Green</td>
<td>786158980110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008GL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Green</td>
<td>786158980101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008GX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Green</td>
<td>786158980125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008HS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Hi-Vis</td>
<td>786158980121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008HL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Hi-Vis</td>
<td>786158980103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008HX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Hi-Vis</td>
<td>786158980121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008OS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Olive</td>
<td>786158980115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008OL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Olive</td>
<td>786158980103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008OX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Olive</td>
<td>786158980121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008RS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Red</td>
<td>786158980118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008RL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Red</td>
<td>786158980101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008RX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Red</td>
<td>786158980121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008SS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Silver</td>
<td>786158980115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008SL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Silver</td>
<td>786158980103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008SX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Silver</td>
<td>786158980121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008TS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Tan</td>
<td>786158980118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008TL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Tan</td>
<td>786158980101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6008TX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Energy Absorber - Tan</td>
<td>786158980121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#P6001 | Pro Series Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring
5 point full body, quick release buckles, HP rear D-ring, pad, elastic keepers.
- Fall Indicators
- Rear D-Ring
Package Weight: 2.75lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P6001GS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Green</td>
<td>786158900118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001GL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Green</td>
<td>786158900101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001GX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Green</td>
<td>786158900125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001HS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Hi-Vis</td>
<td>786158900121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001HL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Hi-Vis</td>
<td>786158900103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001HX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Hi-Vis</td>
<td>786158900121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001OS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Olive</td>
<td>786158900118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001OL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Olive</td>
<td>786158900101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001OX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Olive</td>
<td>786158900125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001RS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Red</td>
<td>786158900118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001RL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Red</td>
<td>786158900101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001RX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Red</td>
<td>786158900125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001SS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Silver</td>
<td>786158900118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001SL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Silver</td>
<td>786158900101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001SX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Silver</td>
<td>786158900125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001TS SMALL - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Tan</td>
<td>786158900118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001TL LARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Tan</td>
<td>786158900101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6001TX XLARGE - Full Body Harness w/ Rear D-Ring - Tan</td>
<td>786158900125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Color Options**
- Green
- Hi-Vis
- Olive
- Red
- Silver
- Tan
#PD6001 | Pro Series Deluxe Harness

Pro Series Deluxe Harness with Tri-Lam padding, 5 point adjustability, quick connect buckles and rear D-ring. Rated for fall arrest.
- Same padding at deluxe harness series
- Does not fit tool bags
- Low-profile, lightweight.

Package Weight: 7.5lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD6001HL</td>
<td>LARGE Hi Vis, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD6001HM</td>
<td>MEDIUM Hi Vis, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD6001HS</td>
<td>SMALL Hi Vis, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD6001HX</td>
<td>XLARGE Hi Vis, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD6001RL</td>
<td>LARGE Red, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD6001RM</td>
<td>MEDIUM Red, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD6001RS</td>
<td>SMALL Red, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD6001RX</td>
<td>XLARGE Red, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD6001SL</td>
<td>LARGE Silver, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD6001SM</td>
<td>MEDIUM Silver, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD6001SS</td>
<td>SMALL Silver, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD6001SX</td>
<td>XLARGE Silver, Rear D-ring</td>
<td>786158901337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color Options

- Hi-Vis
- Red
- Silver
#6001 | Fall Arrestor Body Harness w/ D-Ring
Fall arrestor full body harness with rear D-ring, 5 point adjustment and manual.
- Small #6001S, Large #6001L and X-Large #6001X
- Parachute type buckles
Package Weight: 2.75lbs
UPC:
Small 786158600117
Large 786158600100
XLarge 786158600124

#6008 | Full Body Harness w/ E-4 Energy Absorber
Fall arrestor full body harness with rear D-ring, integral energy absorber, 5 point adjustment and manual.
- Small #6008S, Large #6008L and X-Large #6008X
- Parachute type buckles
Package Weight: 3lbs
UPC:
Small 786158600810
Large 786158600803
XLarge 786158600827

#6011 | Full Body Harness w/ 3 D-Rings (Rear & Side)
Fall arrestor full body harness with rear D-ring, 2 side D-rings, 5 point adjustment and manual.
- Parachute type buckles
Package Weight: 3.25lbs
UPC:
Small 786158601114
Large 786158601107
XLarge 786158601121

#6013 | Full Body Harness w/ E-4 Energy Absorber & 2 Side D-Rings
Fall arrestor full body harness with rear integrated energy absorber, 2 side D-rings, 5 point adjustment and manual.
- Parachute type buckles
Package Weight: 4lbs
UPC:
Small 786158601312
Large 786158601305
XLarge 786158601329

#6035 | Full Body Harness w/ Front & Rear D-Rings
Fall arrestor full body harness with rear D-ring, front D-ring, 5 point adjustment and manual.
- Parachute type buckles
Package Weight: 3lbs
UPC:
Small 786158603514
Large 786158603507
XLarge 786158603521

#6036 | High Visibility Orange Full Body Harness w/ Front & Back D-Rings
Fall arrestor full body harness with rear D-ring, front D-ring, 5 point adjustment and manual.
- Parachute type buckles
Package Weight: 3lbs
UPC:
Small 786158603613
Large 786158603606
XLarge 786158603620
#6037 | Full Body Harness w/ 4 D-Rings (Front, Rear & 2 Side)
Fall arrestor full body harness with rear D-ring, front D-ring, side D-rings, 5 point adjustment and manual.
- Parachute type buckles
Package Weight: 3.5lbs
UPC:
Small 786158603712
Large 786158603705
XLarge 786158603729

#6038 | High Visibility Orange Full Body Harness w/ 4 D-Rings
Fall arrestor full body harness with rear D-ring, front D-ring, side D-rings, 5 point adjustment and manual.
- Parachute type buckles
Package Weight: 3.5lbs
UPC:
Small 786158603811
Large 786158603804
XLarge 786158603828

#3002 | MAX Harness
Universal fit, 3 point full body harness with parachute type buckles.
- Cost effective full body harness
- Complies with CSA
- MAX Kit replacement harness
Package Weight: 2lbs
UPC: 786158300208

#6413 | All-Pakka 2D Work Positioning Belt
Fall restraint work positioning belt with 2 D-rings.
- Not for fall arrest
- Fall restraint use only
Package Weight: 2.7lbs
UPC:
#6413S Small 786158641318
#6413L Large 786158641301
#6413LL Long Large 786158641332
#6413X Xlarge 786158641325

#6414 | All-Pakka 2D Deluxe Work Positioning Belt
Fall restraint work positioning belt with 2 D-rings. Deluxe features HD D-rings and reinforced backer material.
- Not for fall arrest
- Fall restraint use only
Package Weight: 2.9lbs
UPC:
#6414S Small 786158641417
#6414L Large 786158641400
#6414LL Long Large 786158641431
#6414X Xlarge 786158641424

#6002D | Harness D-Ring Extender
18”D-Ring Extender to allow users to reach D-Ring easier
- Cinch style tie off strap
Package Weight: 0.25lbs
UPC: 786158600216
#6301 | All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt

Deluxe All-Pakka tool bag suspender harness, adjustable shoulder straps, Tri-Lam fully padded, 16 grommet utility belt, quick connect buckles and manual.

- Supply your own tool bags

Package Weight: 3lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6301DGS</td>
<td>SMALL - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158930115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301DGL</td>
<td>LARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158930108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301DGL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158930105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301DXL</td>
<td>X-LARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158930112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301DTS</td>
<td>SMALL - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158930142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301DTS</td>
<td>LARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158930104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301DTS</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158930107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301DTX</td>
<td>XLARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158930124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301DTS</td>
<td>SMALL - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158930119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301DTS</td>
<td>LARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158930116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301DTS</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158930113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301DTS</td>
<td>XLARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Utility Belt - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158930120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Webbing Color Options**
- Green
- Hi-Vis
- Olive
- Red
- Silver
- Tan

**Tri-Lam Frame Color Options**
- Pink
- Jigsaw Camo
- Digital Camo
#6351 | All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo
Deluxe All-Pakka tool bag suspender harness, adjustable shoulder straps, Tri-Lam fully padded, 16 grommet utility belt, quick connect buckles, tool bag set and manual.
• Comes with tool bag set
Package Weight: 5lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6351DGS</td>
<td>SMALL - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158935110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351DGL</td>
<td>LARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158935103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351DGLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158935134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351DGX</td>
<td>XLARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Green</td>
<td>786158935127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351DTS</td>
<td>SMALL - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158935417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351DTL</td>
<td>LARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158935400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351DTLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158935424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351DXT</td>
<td>XLARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Digital Camo w/ Tan</td>
<td>786158935424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351HS</td>
<td>SMALL - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - High Vis</td>
<td>786158935622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351HL</td>
<td>LARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - High Vis</td>
<td>786158935608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351HLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - High Vis</td>
<td>786158935615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351HX</td>
<td>XLARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - High Vis</td>
<td>786158935339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351JOS</td>
<td>SMALL - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Jigsaw Camo w/ Olive</td>
<td>786158935219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351JOL</td>
<td>LARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Jigsaw Camo w/ Olive</td>
<td>786158935202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351JOLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Jigsaw Camo w/ Olive</td>
<td>786158935233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351JOX</td>
<td>XLARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Jigsaw Camo w/ Olive</td>
<td>786158935226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351PS</td>
<td>SMALL - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Pink</td>
<td>786158935318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351PL</td>
<td>LARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Pink</td>
<td>786158935301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351PLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Pink</td>
<td>786158935332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351PX</td>
<td>XLARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Pink</td>
<td>786158935325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351RS</td>
<td>SMALL - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red</td>
<td>786158935523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351RL</td>
<td>LARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red</td>
<td>786158935509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351RLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red</td>
<td>786158935516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351RX</td>
<td>XLARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Red</td>
<td>786158935530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351SS</td>
<td>SMALL - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver</td>
<td>786158635119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351SL</td>
<td>LARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver</td>
<td>786158635102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351SLL</td>
<td>LARGE LONG - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver</td>
<td>786158635133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351SX</td>
<td>XLARGE - All-Pakka Harness w/ Tool Bag Combo - Silver</td>
<td>786158635126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Webbing Color Options**
- Green
- Hi-Vis
- Olive
- Red
- Silver
- Tan

**Tri-Lam Frame Color Options**
- Pink
- Jigsaw Camo
- Digital Camo
#6403 | 3 Pouch Tool Bag
Includes Tool bag, 3 pouch All-Pakka series.
- One size fits all
- Replacement bag for all All-Pakka series
UPC:
#6403 Black & Silver 786158640304
#6403D Digital Camo 786158640328
#6403J Jigsaw Camo 786158640335
#6403P Pink 786158640311
Package Weight: 1lbs
#6402 | 2 Pouch Tool Bag
Includes Tool bag, 2 pouch All-Pakka series.
• One size fits all
• Replacement bag for all All-Pakka series
UPC:
#6402 Black & Silver 786158640205
#6402D Digital Camo 786158640229
#6402J Jigsaw Camo 786158640236
#6402P Pink 786158640212
Package Weight: 1lbs

Black & Silver

Digital Camo

Jigsaw Camo

Pink
#6404 | Hammer Holder
Includes All-Pakka series Hammer holder with metal catch.
• One size fits all
• Replacement bag for all All-Pakka series
Package Weight: 0.25lbs

#6415 | Safety Glasses Holder
Includes Velcro connection for attaching to any of our harnesses.
UPC:
#6415 Black & Silver 786158641509
#6415D Digital Camo 786158641523
#6415J Jigsaw Camo 786158641530
#6415P Pink 786158641516
Package Weight: 0.1lbs

#6416 | Mobile Phone Holder - Vertical
Includes Velcro connection for attaching to any of our harnesses.
UPC:
#6416 Black & Silver 786158641608
#6416D Digital Camo 786158641622
#6416J Jigsaw Camo 786158641639
#6416P Pink 786158641615
Package Weight: 0.1lbs

#6417 | Mobile Phone Holder - Horizontal
Includes Velcro connection for attaching to any of our harnesses.
UPC:
#6417 Black & Silver 786158641707
#6417D Digital Camo 786158641721
#6417J Jigsaw Camo 786158641838
#6417P Pink 786158641714
Package Weight: 0.1lbs

#6418 | Personal Effects Holder
Includes Velcro connection for attaching to any of our harnesses.
UPC:
#6418 Black & Silver 786158641806
#6418D Digital Camo 786158641813
#6418J Jigsaw Camo 786158641820
#6418P Pink 786158641837
Package Weight: 0.1lbs

**Color Options**
- Silver
- Pink
- Jigsaw Camo
- Digital Camo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Included in</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6410</td>
<td>Deluxe Webbing Keepers</td>
<td>All-Pakka</td>
<td>0.1 lbs</td>
<td>78615841004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6411</td>
<td>Deluxe &amp; 3D Deluxe Webbing Keepers</td>
<td>All-Pakka</td>
<td>0.1 lbs</td>
<td>786158641103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6412</td>
<td>Quick Lock Front “D”</td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>0.25 lbs</td>
<td>786158641202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Replacement webbing keeper for All-Pakka series equipment.</td>
<td>Ultra Viz and 3D harnesses.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All-Pakka Utility Belts

#6405 | 16 Grommet Utility Belt
Includes Replacement 16 grommet All-Pakka utility belt, silver and black.
- Replacement belt for All-Pakka series harnesses
- Belt for Deluxe Harnesses
Package Weight: 1lbs
UPC:
- #6405S Small 786158640519
- #6405L Large 786158640502
- #6405LL Large Long 786158640533
- #6405X XLarge 786158640526

#6406 | 8 Grommet Utility Belt
Includes Replacement 8 grommet All-Pakka utility belt, silver and black.
- Replacement belt for All-Pakka series harnesses
- Belt for Deluxe Harnesses
Package Weight: 1lbs
UPC:
- #6406S Small 786158640625
- #6406L Large 786158640501
- #6406LL Large Long 786158640618
- #6406X XLarge 786158640625

#6407 | Tri-Lam Wasit Belt
Includes Replacement waistbelt for tool bag system.
Package Weight: 2.3lbs
UPC:
- #6407S Small 786158640717
- #6407L Large 786158640700
- #6407LL Large Long 786158640731
- #6407X XLarge 786158640724

#6408 | 16 Grommet Utility Belt & Tri-Lam Waist Belt Comb
Replacement All-Pakka utility belt, Tri-Lam padding, velcro hook for tool bags, silver and black, 16 grommet belt.
Package Weight: 4.5lbs
UPC:
- #6408S Small 786158640816
- #6408L Large 786158640908
- #6408LL Large Long 786158640939
- #6408X XLarge 786158640823

#6409 | 8 Grommet Utility Belt & Tri-Lam Waist Belt Comb
Replacement All-Pakka utility belt, Tri-Lam padding, velcro hook for tool bags, silver and black, 8 grommet belt.
Package Weight: 4.5lbs
UPC:
- #6409S Small 786158640915
- #6409L Large 786158640908
- #6409LL Large Long 786158640939
- #6409X XLarge 786158640922
#6420 | All-Pakka Large Cargo Bag
Large size cargo bag measures 10”x24”x12” and boasts 2800 cubic inches of storage space.
Package Weight: 3.75lbs
UPC:
#6420 Black & Silver 786158642001
#6420D Digital Camo 786158642018
#6420J Jigsaw Camo 786158642025
#6420P Pink 786158642032
#6421 | All-Pakka Jumbo Cargo Bag
Jumbo size cargo bag measures 12”x28”x16” and boast 5300 cubic inches of storage space.
Package Weight: 4.25lbs
UPC:
#6421 Black & Silver 786158642100
#6421D Digittal Camo 786158642117
#6421J Jigsaw Camo 786158642124
#6421P Pink 786158642131

Color Options
- Silver
- Pink
- Jigsaw Camo
- Digital Camo

#6421U | All-Pakka Jumbo Cargo Bag
Jumbo size cargo bag measures 12”x28”x16” and boast 5300 cubic inches of storage space.
Package Weight: 4.25lbs
UPC:
#6421U Ultra Vis 786158642148

#6003 | Nylon Carry Bag
Carry bag for total package systems.
- Replacement carry bag for the Total Package Deluxe.
Package Weight: 0.5lbs
UPC: 786158600308
#4018 | 4019 Total Package Value Pack
Kit Includes Value lifeline, Value Grab rope grab device, #6008 full body harness with energy absorber, ARS 5K reusable anchor, carry bucket and 48pg. English/Spanish manual.
• For use as a Vertical Lifeline System
• Minimum 5,000 lbs Breaking Strength
• OSHA 1926:502 Compliant

25’ Total Value-Pak
Part: Small #4018S, Large #4018L & XLarge #4018X
UPC: Small 786158401813, Large 786158401806 & XLarge 786158401820
Weight: 10.5lbs

50’ Total Value-Pak
Part: Small #4019S, Large #4019L & XLarge #4019X
UPC: Small 786158401912, Large 786158401905 & XLarge 786158401929
Weight: 12.8lbs

#3001 | MAX Fall Protection System - 50’ Integral Rope Grab CSA Version
Kit Includes 50’ CSA compliant lifeline with ADP rope grap, universal fit harness, hinged roof anchor, 48” tie off strap, fastener pack, English/French Instruction manual and bucket.
• CSA compliant fall arrest kit
• Replacement parts readily available
UPC: #786158300109
Weight: 14lbs

#3001 | MAX Fall Protection System - 50’ Integral Rope Grab USA Version
Kit Includes 50’ USA compliant lifeline with rope grap, universal fit harness, hinged roof anchor, 48” tie off strap, fastener pack, English/Spanish Instruction manual and bucket.
• USA compliant fall arrest kit
• Replacement parts readily available
UPC: #786158300109
Weight: 14lbs
#4038 | 4039 Total Package Value Pack
Kit includes Value lifeline, mechanical grab device, #6008 full body harness with energy absorber, universal reusable anchor, carry bucket and 48pg. English/Spanish manual.  
- For use as a Vertical Lifeline System  
- Minimum 5,000 lbs Breaking Strength  
- OSHA 1926:502 Compliant

25' Total Value-Pak
Part: Small #4038S, Large #4038L & XLarge #4038X  
UPC: Small 786158403817, Large 786158403800 & XLarge 786158403824  
Weight: 12lbs

50' Total Value-Pak
Part: Small #4039S, Large #4039L & XLarge #4039X  
UPC: Small 786158403916, Large 786158403909 & XLarge 786158403923  
Weight: 12lbs

#4003/4004 | Total Package Deluxe
Kit includes 12 strand deluxe lifeline, Super Grab, #6008 full body harness with energy absorber, ABS 5k reusable anchor, carry bag and 48pg. English/Spanish manual.  
- Minimum 5,000 lbs Breaking Strength  
- OSHA 1926:502 Compliant

30' Total Package Deluxe
Part: #4003, Small (#4003S), Large (#4003L) & XLarge (#4003X)  
Weight: 10lbs

50' Total Package Deluxe
Part: #4004, Small (#4004S), Large (#4004L) & XLarge (#4004X)  
Weight: 12lbs
#1095 | Ladder Straps (2 straps)
Includes 2 ea. heavy duty ladder tie-off straps with quick release. Use nail or screw to hold mounting plate.
- Quick & Easy ladder security
- Use with nails or screws
- Sold as a set of 2
Package Weight: 1lbs
UPC: 786158103700

#7051 | 25 Person First-Aid Kit
OSHA compliant 25 person first aid kit.
Package Weight: 1.85lbs
UPC: 786158750102

#7053 | Super Anchor Ultimate Tape 25'
Ergonomic 25' tape measure.
Package Weight: 0.25lbs
UPC: 786158750300

#7052 | Knuckle buster Bandage Pack
Bandage kit for bleeding digits.
Package Weight: 0.25lbs
UPC: 786158750201

#1034 | Ladder Lock
Connects to all standard size extension ladders.
- Solid Steel Construction
Package Weight: 2lbs
UPC: 786158103403

#6060 | STEP - Fall Arrest Trauma Step
Anti Suspension Trauma Strap for attaching to your harness.
Includes steel auto locking carabiner.
Package Weight: 0.25lbs
UPC: 786158606003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001A</td>
<td>ARS 2x8 Fall Arrest Anchor (11ga.)(Bulk)(price per each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001B</td>
<td>ARS 2x8 Fall Arrest Anchor (14 ga.)(Bulk)(price per each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012A</td>
<td>2x4/2x6 Combination Safety Bar - 24&quot; OC x 72&quot; Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013A</td>
<td>2x4/2x6/2x8 Combination Safety Bar - 24&quot; OC x 72&quot; Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>2x10 Safety Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085G</td>
<td>RSBP Strap Anchor Backer Plate Hot Dip Galv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085S</td>
<td>RSBP Strap Anchor Backer Plate Hot Dip SST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085Z</td>
<td>RSBP Strap Anchor &amp; Backer Plate Combo Zinc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086G</td>
<td>RSB Strap Anchor &amp; Backer Plate Combo Galv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086S</td>
<td>RSB Strap Anchor &amp; Backer Plate Combo SST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086Z</td>
<td>RSB Strap Anchor &amp; Backer Plate Zinc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>Flat-Iron Anchor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087B</td>
<td>Flat-Iron Anchor (Bulk Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050</td>
<td>RSB Bolt Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050A</td>
<td>RSB Bolt Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050B</td>
<td>RSB Bolt Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2054</td>
<td>Ever-Seal 6&quot;x10&quot; Flat Iron Anchor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2054b</td>
<td>Ever-Seal 6&quot;x10&quot; -Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100-CSA</td>
<td>MAX Fall Protection System - 50ft. ADP factory Attached CSA Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4080L</td>
<td>SRS Custom Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4080LL</td>
<td>SRS Custom Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4080S</td>
<td>SRS Custom Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4080X</td>
<td>SRS Custom Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4081L</td>
<td>ABC Supply Roof Loader Kit - Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4081S</td>
<td>ABC Supply Roof Loader Kit - Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4081X</td>
<td>ABC Supply Roof Loader Kit - Xlarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4074A</td>
<td>30ft. X-Line Pneumatic w/ 4015C ADP Fall arrester &amp; Carabiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4074C</td>
<td>30ft. X-Line Pneumatic w/ 4015C ADP fall arrester &amp; N3610 Snap-hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4075A</td>
<td>50ft. X-Line Pneumatic w/ 4015C ADP fall arrester &amp; Carabiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4075C</td>
<td>50ft. X-Line Pneumatic w/ 4015C ADP fall arrester &amp; N3610 Snap-hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4077-30</td>
<td>30ft. X-Line MAX-X Kit w/ Steel Carabiners, E4, SH+Loop &amp; Super Grab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4077-50</td>
<td>50ft. X-Line MAX-X Kit w/ Steel Carabiners, E4, SH+Loop &amp; Super Grab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4078-30</td>
<td>30ft. X-Line MAX-X Kit w/ Steel Carabiner, E4, SH + SH ADP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4078-50</td>
<td>50ft. X-Line MAX-X Kit w/ Steel Carabiner, E4 &amp; ADP Factory Attached</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>